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Rzceatly @ REW p ~ " & f c e d t ~ s ~  w110ch s o l ~ @ ~  thg ~ O V C Y ; ~ ~  ng b ~ ~ e d a r y - 1  a y e ~  5 
equations ut t h  QTlere s box  sth hod, has bczn dcv@ioped fcr caf cu'idtft~g 
-. 'c.- 
unsteady laminar Plws w t t k  flow reversal Ill. I n  regions where the stre&%- 
I 
wOse valocity contsiins flow ratve~a'l , the sohlatinw scheme was mttdfffed by 8 
procedure whf  ch accounted for the dwnstwali~ Jnfluance. V i t h  this ~ a d l f f c a -  
t ion, the unsteaefgr flow over a eirrcu"9a r y l  inder s t a r t ~ d  Imp~Is lq~~1y  fm 
rest was successfully calcttlrated t o  values o f  tim and spaec Igrmte~ than 
bn any previous solutions. An exiamf nation o f  unsteady separation f o r  Imlnar 
FSmd S ~ S  made and revealed t h a t  the unsteady boundary ' l a ~ ~ a r  for  tha t  flw, 
even a t  Psrga tfnps, was free of sf wgula~Dt9es. 
la. t h f s  k ~ g ~ r k  ?:&extend &ha ffiekh6Z 08 re f ,  [ I ]  to tur-kik3ent klaa~dajsy 
' l a y @ ~  w d t R  f f  md ~?w&rsa l .  Us.ing %Re a l g e b ~ a l c  eddy wiscasJ'P.y fo:i~thatba:i o f  
Q t e c i  arrld 5:li'ItE-e [2], we cor:.;$dw soverzl tasr cases t o  $nt!ase$$z&~~ tho 
pnlpos.itf en t isat ~ti9s&~& tta&~tIa;.n"c~ounda8ql, laye= also %win fsa@ af 
5 %  wgular t t i~%,  
S J R ~ &  the solot40n of %~k*bulae~t b@upe&~ 1 ~ ~ s  mq~4m9 B cles&~@ e 1 
assuc.jitlon fcr BRa Re~qQlsls oh@ar-stm%% em ewd the nccuvaq et the so9iutjmts 4 
dawn4 en thOc ass~w~t4ow, we also ppz?rfoansaa tu&lelcnt flaw ~ @ ~ C U ~ I ~ % O R I  by 4 i 
I 
uslrg the tesrba~'Se9am %ode2 s f  Imdekw, I"er~'iss and A%~felj/ [33; VQ S-BTVB thb3 t. 
govoi\~$ag eqrastfona for b?tb ~ 9 L l s  by uslng %!I@ $me nur@rlcal scht~& imd ! 
empa;% Oh% p~dfiettmns w i t %  aoch other, wstrictbrg'ig the ceo%f3str4sans te cases 


f s af" g~&%~%e,~.i:et$b 4~ ~$5&-3~ daF @~~%t$n~%dc pfn;s'3;~%& tr ~4t&4y 9 n &m;xt g % g ~ l ?  , 
& ; ~ 4  f ~ % $ ~ n 9  ~324 $33~14 $b$@d 8 % ~  % S ~ ? B V G Y ~  %@@ ~ E ~ $ ~ ~ F  % ~ ~ & $ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
@~a&l% ' f ~FBc i t l y  &S$bq$i the$ &&?I D ~ O B P  4% r$0409~& @R.$I Z h i ~ 4 ~  ~ j :~c ,$@t~: f (~?r  
$O r n s  3:~dy fluas wD&h f lm9 wv8~8ol t2s 80% 3e~;~y. X t  r\~qu.i:~es mdf f $e&%r"@n% 
t o  %ha fcactBrroa1 Qam~ of' ths OF tk ?*st1 end t.0 mapria* %a kkfch & k ~  uo19 
skbat= $ %  &%en%99dd. YMO ~@,"8~ -~a"8 f  ~ % S & % F & S O H \ S  &re c~f301Q~v@d h@%, In the 
4'lrst, the near ws5 1 grid gjia'irst % s  t a c ~ t e d  g ~ t  ire Iog~r i tPenf~ :  regioi? B F ? ~  the 
law $4 the wall .ks used t o  1 Snk the Blmf gkspart.%es a t  thjs gspdd prs"ltt $0 as 
wal l ,  In the second, a Van D ~ ~ c s %  48n%ul&tfon BUC t o  @beef and Smith [8j $ 5  
used; rhfs is\~pl Bes t h a t  the grt  d pohwt clrt(ses;% to t.he wall w4ll OGCUP" %IS 91te V ~ S -  
cous sub%&~@r. 
A further aspect o f  Lhssr; film#% of e ~ r e n t  brm%@res$ i s  Qha wssfbS1lty af 
a sistgular9ty occurring In ORc r@var$~d-f'Bw ~ g B 0 f i n  EXBWIQS :,OP t h b ~  p k ~ a -  
m%wsirf have also been repoceted b ~ a  laaijpsnr Cla*s buto  2ii! @ar%'!er stuB9ss &5e:-cb 
e'!,4j affd @ V ' & ~ S T G G W  [%:@ E I Y V C  gR@:n t h%t  t k @  BC$~likr<f%di> 4 %  ~ i 3 t  f ~ a & ~ ' a  ~f +&@ 
sj"vefsh%?fng e asatto:.~ b u t  f s  dug 2% the Z Fa%Bkr~&lrs<ts "ih2 rr,;~~~f*$cw,b~~~;~tB::*e 
used, 521 shaf 1 QC~I~DRT$~"&C tnat*  POT 6Sie exe"8rp';'@$ ~ 3 6 2  $ t t n d  t i  5s ~"113~d'lca- 
$ 4 ~  net %ach a ~ 4 ~ g ~ l ~ r Z t y  i n  t u t%ulcn t  PIc~w e%thb-rrp bbk ti~ere 4s & c'30&~ $ncf$-= 
c&t%ow o f  rapfd thfckeia9ng o f  th bbounde~y 'Ir%yzs~. 
awd M m~alil t h a t  u' &nd v' m a t s  fluetuetfok~s @ba& 'ihe ewsc&'%e- 
Byeraga wl%t@ity; u' md w e  am zem fin ~ s t a a @  lmtnaix Flcwp &fid 
v aulay i s  neg1Pg"Ibla outsf& &he lsiscsu~ aamblayer frra a twhlri?n& B' la~ .  
T ~ s @  ~ Q U B ~ S W ~ S  tiF@ subject @ %Pi UJUZ~I B~~n&%lfy 6 m d " e f ~ ~ ~ ~  tvCt4~h 9n tk8~ 
cress of Bsun&~? Baygm 
'@$@ &~ijndspy &&&:te~ tfgj &ts:%r snd QU@P rggOt+fib 4% & ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ f g & ~ $  by t 2.  $ ~ y & , f ~ . .  
uf ty of thw eddpw4 :+gc~cf ty fatqk?~% as. 
I n  tho  BF o&&Te wltSch 3 %  doad a osgts'l-La t R %  viseaas s & f r ~ @ ~ ~  V& 
~P%%LBRS T = -m agld w S t a  sf  ngl@ f"E$t-or&r paT$"a&El-tdCi4f@~~8;~11 @qua- 
t i a i w  f o r  i t ;  the ~quatfomi was a ~ i g . Y ~ a 9  ly devsloped f m ~  %ha tue%ralent e~ergy 
ocguatfasr Isre& can be equa"iy +le%l ~~3gat"ded as an w%rfca$ clrostare aQ the exact 
%h@nr-s$mrs tr~nulspoe eq?natjmp %%% mads 
Ham al i r  a dl8~rb;lcnirni qulatlty, YT $5 a r e l o e l t y  and L Es tte: 815- 
sfp&tPon 1 ~ ~ 3 t h  par$i.:rz2t~r; lky~,cF a4:a:.9 ~S2:st ?&%cnS'Cy by k/5 hx $ f q )  ~ . b f  kka 
Q @ p/L ~ . ; d  f ( v r )  g f ~ ~ i . .  '!r;:i &:t < t ~ ! ? S j  &fc f2t t0 ~,r.g$~~"c:~$ C V ~ Q  by 
1 Yl", , 'On --- + 5.2 
e, 
f O c g +: yl; Eq* (13) I s ,  of mupsu, s rpzctal cms a'i (1Cfe2'lh9 a ~ a 1 ~ ~ -  
&dm sf a* % ii,is~u$%@d %n Raf ,  17%; BAe last t@m 41:2 ( 1 5 )  caw bba ao l o r g ~  
8% 9h@ S ~ C ~ R &  [gm~~&a~&-.~~"&dfe%t] f ~ 0 0 ~  1~& ~ $ t @ & d ~ g  fI&% ~ f t k 6 &  f ! ~  
WY@PBS'~ g C S  JEb $hi2 8&%9 ~ @ E % P  * b ~ 1 6 ~ & ~ '  G @ ~ ~ ~ C U $ M I P  l r  J1 5 0 q ~ j ~ ~ ~  LuF 
b%c&ue@ @: dixi ~F%%&&CI a$ %ha tLBe&pgn&%%: t , ~ m  .;R (2)# a* h % : ~ x a $  
C W @ ~ P E $ L ~ ~ .  If M@ l~l$!? &%Stir@ t h l $  [&6]  hf$'ijd~ - W~B&~SP &h&% $ U & ~ E ~ ~ E ? C @  
I$WG~UF*@ ~f %Re $%'iif~ 1 a C ~ f ~ $  8s tmlfk81: j  to k affected wiPcf;~ the e x & % ~ ~ & l -  
%ern@ Pfl9qmney 4s high - thm (1) ew4 (21 gf %t@ 

dlm~sfawal % ; u ~ * u P ~ n t  flovfs ~ 9 t h  f l m ~  ~evarsa l  as we81 ~5 e &scrfptfsn o f  
the sdxwensian aP the BF inr~bsl t c  msbeia! tu&u"fen tlms uS&k $2 flw 
reversal. 
I 
3.3 CS Pethod u",h and thou% &lw Reversal 
Here u0 %S tt aa.afcror;ce va?t::TBy, 1, a %fa%nco Iezg;;?~, i:%t$ $ "S etC;qe 
ususl deff wS t-ion of  $Re S?YL: ;:i f u $ ~ t l a ~  coi~~eswwdft.,g to $ 3 ~  C G B P $ B S U $ ~ ~ , ~  cgmtf 
1 Ulth the w37at.iis~s daFS!%:d by (393 w ~ d  .~tlf Fk the d@i"jln.F%,tgq of ad& 
~f seosbty, squata!or+s (1 ) t o  (3% the b4t923d~~y w~dO$dm$ c & ~  bs w r i t e d f ~  
w ' 
FQP o%q10s4ty ,  we shall F?~M d;*~)p the bars erpb x &ad &, 
6 
He next conrstckr the net cube shown .In Ffg, 1 and uric dd4Qference approxf- 
i@t4ans t o  Eqs. (23). Equatfsns (23a ,b) are appvoxi~ated uslng centered di f -  
I'ez%nce quotfeilts and averaged about the n~tdpolnt  x t The 
d f f f e e n c s  quotients w h f c h  am to aggmwimzr& ( 2 3 ~ )  srGa %3*5t0wn @Bout the 
u;ldpo$al (xt+, t,+ n ~ ; - ~ 3  of the cub2 @twos mesh iridthr a r e  rf kn 
&nd h - Thfs p~occdu~e  yy%; $3 the Po% la$irzg $q~a%.I~e-':: 3 "  
The restsf ti r?g a1 gab~af c syr;t~+ri g l t t e ~  by Eqr . (24) $@~@&er with  the 
boun&ty c c ~ ~ d l  t9 ens, w!a$ e'er WC~I &Z$ci19!'iaz 
Ffg, 2 FfnDta dlfdemnee ~alacule for the Zfg-Zag dfffercnclng, 
9 
2 ~ 2  seliltf~n of the g~t;rantdng cqugtfoeta fop u~lfi$&~dy f%mei w t t h  t h e  8F 
mdal, even ~ 4 t h  8ta f lw  mvat%sl acm(°osa the B Q U P S ~ & ~ ~  2iiryer, $S IXUCR ~ t o ' e  d i f -  
f i c u l t  than w i t h  the CS mo&L This 1s because o f  ella hyp@t%o$fc watknie ef 
the gavemn'ng aquatJons, tagother rdth the nosa'd l ~ e a r  boundaa%y condStOsns, whtch 
play an i~xw&ant rala 9n the salutlon p%~cdum. As 9s Q : G X ~ ~  in east [ i f  not 
( a l l  1 maods that use boundisy conditios%o way 4 m  the "ua31," th wwal'li s k s r  
stmss i s  also an un9cncwn parapeter; 9t can be %mated 8% kn n $ @ ~ ! : a % u ~  OF as ea 
nr&chaa? as descr ibd in Waf, 171, Ths l a t te r  pg"p~e@d~m 'igs r&@f-i ~ T C  ef41cient 
than %he p o m p  pmcadum &nd is used k%w. 
Me egrf n center Eqr . (ZBa,b) rbsut the sldpoint i x I .  tn. "jcB$) m d  Cq*. I 
(29c,d) about the nldpolnl. (x4m.g2e tnegiS QJ+ ) o'$ eke ~1,7232 sh~,m %a fbg. 8 ,  
T i f  s procedue% y.8eBds %It@ fallcd3ng R D ~ ~ ~ % F J C ~ B "  8 ic@brr%f~ k:t,t&at<~~s : 
I 
a m  1 - *  " -*-.-- 1 PI, a+ *R 4 x l - x j e l  t n - t n - ~  ' " 3  qS an s;i; 
%-a ,tw - *%-'1184-1 $-I 4 " 's-ss J %? -4 -- 0 3-43" 
- 1  . . I - 4 -1 .n-l f -9 in ,$-I ,e % 9-Q )-g2 ' -'d-b J-C 
rs \+i Fr~- l  ,b P ,: 4-1 &-'I f $n-l - + ~ ~ ~ , s f i - l  f-B,n 4-l,n 
" J,., 1 I@$.&& - 1 -  -@&s 
". AgaSri t h @  S ~ S % L ? G  given by Eqs* (3;') 5s n~;il*e%.Tnea~ oi~ld 1s 18noar4zed by 
usOng Pimtafi's emt!~~J, TAls p~~z$:eCure gf ves r t s ~  t o  the ? o l B s ~ l ~ g  f ~ ~ e l  
(2 .: j .c 5) 
Hwe For co~$cr2lmcc r Rdve 6rnppd the s~~wkacrfgtr 4.DI md have &F(ncd 
f ~ ~ ) ~  " I!%* (P&)$ i" -1:h3 
for = 1. uuc eke boundary condleions girr~n by Eqr. (133, (14) a ~ . d  
('95) and fdi W$ ~ ~ g r f t ~  then as: 
aeJ = (r4)l = ;; (33) 
me wugetms [Ji) for 2 - 3 4 J pnC t$w t3atrnCr;. e@3dll,f@~s 9 .~~2#1  by 
~ps. (32; and (33) E ~ r c  a I kear syrtcn w%Qh f r aohred by the block- 
el falwa.tjon =tho$ dd ::;:6s%%d f i t  t l ~ f ~  * 
er;n wry --.1-r? wM.<w41~%eh*. scq-, 1.5.) g g ~  y p z , % w  ~ ~ ; - ~ ~ ; i ~ ~ ~ ~ f i t ~ q  TF:BM g v% :q 2 
* ,  ^ . * 
w f $ba~g fa b~fg-sq 3 ~2 921% ezrr,a& u ~ ~ ~ T &  4 d i  ;2.:%*p F ; ~ G , E ~  ~ $ 2  5 s t-s 
. \ .  , $ .  + Sf, mbz &%$ ~ ~ i ; ~ f i ~ ~ i  2; %&$$ g~%,*5*&? CtB %" -4' 
-%..*- - d- 
.ui 2 2-@33:- 1.6 
u, * 1 - ~ ( x - n  f [ $ ,  ..' @ c z ~ ? ~ %  $ 3 0  * 3,' ,>[@$) ,+%) 
vkc~@ a bs s pos%O$v@ rb.%a8%$i~$~ - T%&$ $a% v@il@clty Q$~$b-i.4$:et$:aon. r&si mm%%l$-c f r 6:; '  
used by &i>&,i ['Hj SOP idri?rinar Bid&& ~ P C % F  r;tu& tk easl&iati~a oF , ! 
amnstea& lan~inar flms w i t h  fSe8 V Q V @ E ~ '  $426 ~al@dufi pmg:&m ~ S C I ~ W  -P'I &.i 
i n  'the p e v i ~ u a  sect'isn and t c  see %$lether %here 1% a siwgularfti aasaciat~d' - ' ' 
he*, care must $a taken Sn ~saaratiwg @!@ f f i f t i a l  cmdl tbs  %B the (t,y] 
and { x , y )  planes a t  stmi? b$$g;Snce~~ ?i&y x * xg. far a B~~*?$3ar $ 1 ~  i f  
n, = 0 ,  the l n i t t a l  vcloclty prafflc .far Oh& velodty dfserfburfon gfven by 
Eq. (343 can be tsksn as Blast%s ~&w:P t 3~w ' fs  nslPdB115eulty &;?fcaaa ~%a@h?,$~g " 
the s~el~$tf~ta 'an x $1 $fnc@ tke 3 ~ 1 k l a l  b a u ~ & i d ~ ~  ?aybr 8 %  ~ v "  H ~ F O  %!lteftrte:~.8, 
IT x, + 0 .  ~k can tat. L t i  
- 
uL" = I -a(% - x;)(tZ - T ~ )  0 @ x e x a  
hut t h ~ n  irL x x a  thee t s  dE~c<~%%fnulLy Pn tee pmbsura! gpr~ta9t. Stsce 
$ O  acts OR an iqtrn~@-~s"~~.bFdshed b m d s ~ y  B&fei", '@4 d i f $ b h l  *mswsitse $5 ' 
i I s  s sr.ra'tlr fintctla! wht?S~~w%fshas 1F x * 8,; snd,ls tfftity 16 
x - - x 0  z a. Far E K F H @ ~ @ ~  %Q exm %@k9 B ( s ~  = S O R E Y I S J ~ )  a ' &  % '-3 I p  m d  
r' 
8 . O.05 w - i h  t s n  st.a^,im; &.%K?G~ x L =  ~ s d  altl = xG.+-a. A s l d T n ~  d4F- 
blcslty would oiiyr 8% P = 0 SF. t2 Y n Eq. (34) wrm raplsccd by t rlnw t 
the boun&rjf OW@r,fs &,%311 @stab'WZ~h~d at t = 8. ? 
?. t* ,i 
t' 
! c&ri ha seen, bath ~ x p m ~ s t a ~ s  @Dm ~ e a ~ 7 . y  t t ~  saw Y Q S U I ~ ~ ,  \ 
1 The wooltr fn  F5g. 4 ,  as i n  IwJwar P l ~ g ~ s ,  cxhfbft ns stgas o f  sfngulwr- 
i t y  fo~or sll calculated viilucs of t. Tkia i s  9n cmtrast $0 %he fPnd9ngs o f  
Pate1 and Hash [ " B ' O J .  Again, as in S~an'irna~ f l m ~ s  f31,  ~e see the fam4l.lar 
rapt$ thickening o f  the boarnd&ry labar i n  the evemed flcd :7@91m. 29: i t  
he\Q wst been f o r  this, the c~%c~l l8$' f '@ts  ~ o u l d  ~ B V Q  $sen c@,quted for smater~ 
values of t than those cow%fd~8-s;.d km. 
t 
3 w"sh%m g 1,s a $o%~$akst ~3t9,uaI t o  2,4/3.45 sac -'dlo 9k i*ia asskr24 &. 
bs up Lo x 1;24;%; the r@Tpgfty $ % S ~ $ ~ $ b ~ t 1 & 3  Eg" (359 ~ 3 %  
imooad as bg f y n & i ~ ~  of' tt ~ f i d  LI t e s t  ease df~fFd-5 $rc.i;$ the prddtapits 
onti? ~ g t  ~ ,  gnee t ~ z   PIG^ s e p % r ~ a s ,  iQ does oat  ~xattgcis, FW th f s  mi886ir'i, 
%he csls~9at fons can a~sly Be c@;~$dnu.gd as f a r  as the stoh5ai.i? N ~ Z ~ V  the flat8 
i mwawal f46t sesEi;ps. %'beg I ~ f t f a l  vcloc%ty pvnfi'io a t  x l a g & .  &nd fatp i a11 t tea  csrmspand t o  a fl8t-pIets pmffle stfth a I&X~PQUT~ C"s&$ck~@s$r k:k?r21ci:. I 
i rimer (RB) or 4%0, and iceal ekln-frfcttan cmf f lc fe i i t  fr of  2.8 r 1 0 ~ ~ ~  
Ff gure 4. I8rlYJ=l o f  dlsplecewag tbtck~@ne w l t h  q for wrlarro wslc;es 
o f  t. 17 
&%%%en the pmd2~34ons sf both hilb;r&Is. AI tkugA them? -8s ~ $ % c w ~ & F I c ~  
I s  the shape l a c t ~ r  pm&et9wl%, thfs darr not srra sl be too r l g ~ l f l e e n t .  

";y @P g~~t9$cte,is?f$ ~i: 0&2i;r~~@ & .tnt;Ei~"g" U%@~'2r3 &?A EB? ~$:a-$~rn%? p %%%%- .,bm~ 
vmdsbs PIv%$ L I + J ~ Q  t c &LZ, x t1;-69, S$ricf~@ %kg KX$:%%~QW & ~ x d s ~ y  
9~ Y ~ Q F W ~  OF kt $B te;~ m:c~;ns? I *2>3 2 , ~ :  2 $ccs FQF e . s,ee & ~ E ~ J S  
tBz sjp2e$f$e%$6@ & v;l-.9~%5r%y p:*&'tYz 8% x &6?@ %;z p*wRf% Z S E ~  & 
pm$8 la ijy as%t~~hf ag 49 3s @Swa $y %;it;? @ K  @f %% v3f afz&Q: p r c ~ f $ B ~ ~  
m@&g@fi  fa^ BI ": $063c %$% &TWY&D~ $4811 &tf&! $&$ % : g @ p ~ p ~ j & g ~ ~  aha$8wn 
&fi a d @ $ % g t ~ @ ~ j  bo~n~r%~#  & m C % t l ~ ~ ,  &90c%1% %%;L ~ ; @ ~ C B ~ I E ' F ' . ' ~ P P R S  $Q kg e~z,;r,L$nt:~d f~ 
the taegatfva t.1.al9 shear mgdas as sA&m dun F5g, 8, 
The Okfrd case coer%i&red 'xu our study L O Y ~ ~ S P O F ~ ~ S  t o  Qse 5 fsr mf. E'121, 
which I n  a way resmblas the ertarnal (~pe1osBty distatbutiaw i n  Eq. (34).  I t  
f s  given by 
where 8, = 0.05, 8 = 3 = 4  set*'. 6 (x  - 1.24)/3.45 aad the rang o f  x 
v~lues rrw 191m9ted t o  1 .it4 x 5 4,653- & b~f'om, the i n i t i a l  etslx4ty pro- 
f l ' fes a t  x = 1-24 for 819 t cearespaxd t t t  & zbcdy flat-plate flw w f t h  
R, = 4860, ef * 2.89 x 1 0 ~ '  Gs agz!n ~ u C l f ~ f  Eq. (23) t a  svdd  the dfs- 
mftB rrcef t y  f n kfne pt%ssurz q=rl'~1:", ';'his i;jk;.;a $3 a~:k'ipfy the rfgi.i:-l:and 
a Q &  o f  Eq, (39) by Fl USCG 31"" L.3, (28%. 
Frgute 8. Vcplatia, o f  idalI-sh%%ii~ p%paRter Pi wrth dDsQ@e~ee os a f~ i?ct lea  
sf' tfm Car teat ease 4, 
20 
tckg $92 r ~ g t ~ s  Bn 2&4& ;t.,zt-c fs  fl~;: i.s-;si-saf T;CIWPB ata boan%i&v*y %pygp, 
mess ~mputatims which am don% by using the CS paoff& ~qCfmf*,%sr~ 
of the general tmr~ds Bn test e s e  4, nm%Oy th&& as 9n V~cf%ne~ $ 3 ~ ~ 3 ,  
%*hi8 ~ n s b n d y  t t u ~ b u l e n t  boundav 18~ea"k thfcken ~ 8 f 3 f d l y  ~ 4 t h  iw~;.easCn~ f l ~ d  
raversal. A new featurn hsqevler i s  the dIp +n tk w&jghs of f; mar 
x 2,s &$$,!I &velops as B Incw~ses Wtea~ds O r @ .  15: 1s p3%%$F$t@ tbt a 
sif@gu?sr%ty oreeavs fsp $lie ssrlutf~~ a t  $ la&v t - f ~  &% mriy &g1&k4m $w- 
@$"&d 1% the casa for lmjnar baun&%v f @ @ l t ~ $ .  T ~ B  m5$ ct9pzi~t &wgm~t B@ 
f a ~ a r  03f tbai$ @)effa~wr~rn has adt*&acfad by S R m  f?-Sj ~2 t5z-t 
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